
Viano MixProf Fertisoil is a high quality organic ba-
sed soil improver, which contains also Trichoderma and 
useful bacteria. It is indispensabel to make the soil ‘rich’ 
and ‘vivid’. Before planting strawberry or small fruits we 
recommend to mix Viano MixProf Fertisoil in the soil 
at 100-200 g/m2. It optimizes the water-air balance in 
the soil. Thanks to the presence of Trichoderma, this 
product will neutralize organisms which are harmfull to 
strawberries in the soil. 
Viano MixProf Fertisoil guarantees a faster ‘establish- 
ment’ and a better root development which will result 
in stronger and healthier strawberries and small fruit 
plants, better build and heavier fruits.

Improved soilconditions 
before planting

and better rootdevelopment 
in small fruits

and strawberry crops with
VIANO MIXPROF FERTISOIL!

Viano organic based fertilisers … 
the right choice for an improved harvest quality in  strawberries and small fruit crops …

DOSE (RECOMMENDED) : 10-20kg/100m2

AVAILABLE : 25 kg bags
PALET : 36x25 kg (900 kg)
APPLICATION
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To much Nitrogen will lead to excessive foliar deve-
lopment in strawberry crops, which results in a lower 
fructification. The level of acidity (pH) in the soil is very 
important and must be in between 5-6 for the good de-
velopment of strawberry and small fruits. Attention is to 
be given to the dosage of K, P and Mg. The fertilisation 
with K fertilisers can be proceed from the second week 
after flowerformation.

The fertilisation is best implemented as follows :
  a base fertilisation with Viano MixProf Fertisoil or
 Viano MixProf Bio 5 (4-3-3).
  a maintenance fertilisation with N-dosage from
 1 month after planting (1-2 kg/100m2)
  a K- fertilisation some weeks after flower induction  
 (2-3kg/100m2)

The content of nutrients is depending on the soil type, 
the soil condition and differs from plot to plot.
The fertilisation of strawberries and small fruits is a 
delicate process… Potash is of big importance to 
enhance the fructification, the strenght and the flavour 
of the berries. For that reason it is recommanded to use 
Viano MixProf Bio 2 (6-5-10(+4)) or Viano MixProf Bio 
4 (3-6-12(+3)) as maintenance fertilisation.

Top quality fruit,
stronger and longer 

preservation after
harvesting with 

VIANO ORGANIC fertilisers!

VIANO MIXPROF BIO 2 VIANO MIXPROF BIO 4
AVAILABLE : 25 kg bags
PALET : 36x25 kg (900 kg)
APPLICATION
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FERTILISATION PLAN STRAWBERRIES AND SMALL FRUITS IN OPEN FIELD
Nutrient demand (in Kg/Ha)  :

N P2O5 K2O RECOMMANDED VIANO FERILISER FORMULA
150 150 240 BEFORE PLANTING:       2500kg Viano MixProf Bio 5

MAINTENANCE:               1500kg Viano MixProf Bio 4
4-3-3

3-6-12 (+3)

FERTILISATION PLAN STRAWBERRIES AND SMALL FRUITS IN GREENHOUSE
Nutrient demand (in Kg/Ha)  :

N P2O5 K2O RECOMMANDED VIANO FERILISER FORMULA
50 50 100 BEFORE PLANTING:       1000kg Viano MixProf Fertisoil

MAINTENANCE:               500kg Viano MixProf Bio 4 +
                                           500kg Viano MixProf Bio 2

3-3-3 + bact + trych.
3-6-12 (+3)
6-5-10 (+4)


